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Т11с epidemic .pгocess of iпflL1enzы au1uiгes vaгioL1s forms iп i(s 
couгse: pand,emics, epidemics апd spnгadic moгbldity iпbet\veeп epi­
d·emics. \1/е clis,pose of тоге 1precise clata оп its couгs,e iп BL1lgaгia siпce 
1952. Маг.е scant.y аг,е tl1e data wl1icl·1 cl1aracteгize iпfl1шeпza epi­
demics in tl1e city of Vагпа u.p (() 1955 16) \\1l1icl1 is sееп оп Diag1·. 1. 
Fгот tl1e latteг it becomes evi-
rlent tl1at iпf1L1enza moгbidit\1 
rates in tl1e city of Vагпа rL1n 
parallel to moгЬiclity гates iп 
the \vl1ole country, being occa­
siona·l ly тоге inteпsive - 19.59, 
1962 (1, 2, 3). Тlie сliаgгагп rc­
veals l1igl1 level for iпflueпza 
morbldity гates fог th,e countгy 
and the city of Vагпа iп 1956 
and ап epidemic peak iп 1957, 
1959 апd 1962. Тlle e,pidemic 
peak in 1962 is due to ап in­
fluenza outbreak caused Ьу 
virus А2 ,vhicl1 started at tl1e 
end of January and continued 
till Магсh, the same уеаг (2, 3). 
After the epidemics а ,p,eгiod 
\VЭS estaЫished, chaгacteгized 
Ьу а low level of influ,enza 
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Diagram 1. InflLtenza morbldity ra(es in Р. R. 
Blllgaria and in tl,e city of Varna рег 100,000 
populatioп for tl,e period 1941-1963 
------------ 11,е cily of \1arna 
• ---- Р. R. Bulgaria 
moгbldity rates in the city of Varna. Stress ,sl1ould Ье laid оп the fact 
that determination of actual l•ev,els of influ.eпza moгЬidity гates iп­
b,etw,een C1pid,e111ics is ,particula,rly difficult owing to tl1e iшperf,ect dia­
gnosis and the div,ersit,y of clinical forms of iпf11U1enza. 
Studies w,еге conducted in огdег to investigate the paгtioularities 
of influenza moгЬidity гates during the period following the outbreak in 
FеЬгuагу 1962. Fог that pur,pose statist.ical data wеге ,u.sed of the !оса! 
Saпitary Antiepidemic Station and the •epidemiological data of th,e pa­
ti,ents tгeated fог influ.enza at the Clinic for Inf,ectious Diseas,es of the 
High,eг Medical Institute in Varna. 
The int,ensity of the influenza epidemic .process is гeflected on ,Diagг. 2 
and Diagr. 3. Fгom the diagrams it is seen that from Магсh 1962 until 
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111е епd of FеЬг11агу 1963 опlу s,poraclic cases of iлflueпza ar·e recorded 
iп Vагпа. Tl1e iп(eпsi(y of (l1c process iпcгeased in Магсh. It is mоге 






Diagram 2. lncidence га(еs of influenza, 
common cold and пшnЬег of hoL1se cal\s for 
5 c\ays periods over the period December 
1962 to Мае\, 1963 
- - - \иuse ca\ls 
----- common cold 
... inflL1enza 
(aken in(o con,sideration. 
If thc fact of increased incidence 
о[ с-0111111011 cold in February and 
of tl1e l10L1se calls апсl medical 
cxa111iпa(ioпs is kept iп mind оле 
тау assume tl1at tl1e actual mor­
bldity rales 1·ог iпflLtenza аге con­
sicleraЫy higl1er during tl1ese 
111onths as compared \Vith that 
sl10wn on tl1e diagгam. It is 
quite possiЫe that а large num­
ber о[ influeпza cases l1ave Ьеел 
diagnosed as co111111on cold, upper 
respiratoгy lract iпfectioпs, lary11-
gotracl1eitis, ,etc., siпce the pl1ysi­
cia11s in tl1e po,liclinics and wards, 
пaturally \vere quite reserved iп 
mak,iпg the diagпosis of iпfluenza 
Ьеfоге the r,es,uJts of virological 
examiпatioпs wеге knowп. 
Nevertl1eless, ,influ•eпza morЬidity rates for the period after the i,1-
flueпza epidemic iп 1962 does not exceed the usual morЬidity cl1arcte­
ristic of periods inbetweeп i11flu-e11za epidemics i. е. the iпflueпza epi­
rl-emic process l1as run а course uпdег the form of sporadic morbidity. 
As far as age group distribu­
tion of tl1e cases is coлcemed i t 
sl1ould Ье pointed 0L1t that the 
group of cl1ildre11 u,p to 1 уеаг old 
prevails. The latter represeпt 47% 
of t\1.e regist·ered cas,es, i. е. а 
contiпgeлt, which coпsists of chil­
dreп Ьогп aft,er th,e last inblueпza 
cutbreak. 1 f we а dd to tl1is grou,p 
tl1e cases iп iпfants wl1ich at the 
time of the ou(break have Ьееп 
several moпths old, this percent­
ag,e rises to 74. 
Therefore the iпflueпza epide­
demic iпvolved primarily those 
groups of individuals, w\10 !1ave 
поt suffer-ed from i11flL1e11za. 
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Diagram 3. Influenza morbldity rates Ьу 
trimesters in Varпa for tl,e period 1957 to 
1963 рег 100,000 populaticn 
Tl1e cliпical observatioлs cover tl1,e more severe ca-ses in childгen, 
admitted апd tre<1ted at the Cliпic for Iпfectious Disea�es in Vaгna, 
duriпg tl1e 111011il1s of Магсh, April, Мау, 1963. The childreп are di.stri­
buted accoгding to age as follo\\,s: from 0-1 уеаг - 45 and from 1 to 
6 уеагs - 34, <1 total of 79. 
3 Epidemical, clinical and yirological studies on i11flue11za morbidil\ rnlcs .. 7?, 
Tl1e cliпical picture ,,111ich tarted witl1 а11 upper гespiraloгy lгacl 
iпfeclioп - ,vitl1 rl1iпopl1ary11gitis displayed from ll1e very IJegiппiпg 
of the ablme11t some peculiarities i11 its соuге: а teпcleпc1r fог compli­
catioп а!опg· desceпdaпt route,s appeariпg iп tl1e firsl fev.' da1·s (tra­
cheitis, bro11cl1itis, bro11clюp11eumoпia) despite treat111eпt 1vill1 aпlibio­
tics as 1vell a:s tl1e markedly seveгe couгse iп iпfa11ts dL1ri11g tl1e fiгsl 
fe1v moпths of life. Т11е onset о[ the di.soгder is mоге сlеаг ·апсl deli­
пeated as compaгed to wlыt ,ve аге accustomed to obseгve iп огdiпагу 
пasophaгy11gitis. The childre11 fell sudde11ly ill, the disoгder гapidly pгo­
gressed (i11 some cases motl1ers could еvеп preci.sely cl1eck tl1e lюuг 
of tl1e 011set of th•e disorder) 1vith а гise i11 tempeгatuгe up to 39 - 39.5°С, 
а dry irгita11t co,ugh a11d marked aпxiety. I11 two of the childгeп the dis­
order staгted 1vith а hy,peгthermic co11,,L1lsioп, апd iп 22 - v.1itl1 iпtract­
aЬle Yomitiпg. In 34 chi,ldren as early as tl1e first two days fine moist 
гales occurred as well as si11gle crepitatio11s. Т11е toxic forms predomiпate 
(58 cl1ildre11). As the disease progгesse,s the general symptoms become 
more maгked - fever remai11s higl1 - 38.5 - 39.5°С for 3-5 days. I n 
::il of tl1e childre11 acute tгacl1eobroncl1itis develop,ped and spasmodic bгon­
rhitis. Bro11chap11eumo11ia ,,,as recorded in 23 cases. 
Careful i11terrogatio11 о[ mothers revealed that 18 of tl1e childre11 exhi­
!)iled а state of sligl1t discomfoгt, prioг to tl1e 011set of i11flue11za, ,vitl1 
suЫebrile tешрегаtuге a11d а running 11ose. They ha\le receiYed irregular 
domestic treatшe11t with penicilli11. Tl1e11 usual·ly followi11g а contact witl1 
ап adult "i11flueпzal" patieпt - member of the family ог 11isitoг tl1eir 
coпditio11 sharply det,eriorated. 
68% of tl1e childгe11 were l1ospilalized bet\11ee11 tl1e fiгst апd tl1e ll1ircl 
day fгom the 011set of the discase. Tl1e examinatio11 of childre11 performed 
011 admissio11 to hos,p-ital usuall,y revealed throat fiпdings. The mucuoL1s 
membrane of the palate arches, the u,1L1la апd the posteгioг wall of tl1E 
pharynx is eгythematous and edematous. The to11si,l,s аге mоге seldom iп­
volv,ed. Maгked rhiпitis at th,e b,e_ginniпg with а mucous-wateгy discharge, 
which lateг becomes mucous-puruleпt and more profuse was obs•eгved iл 
16 of the childгe11. The iпfaпts were agitated, with •sligl1t peгioral cyaпo­
sis a11d i11jected sclerae; in two of them maгked catarrl1al co11juncti11itis 
\\las prese11t. Sigпs of res-piratory distress wer,e гecorded оп admis,sio11: 
tachypnea, dys,p11oea, 11ostгil bгeathi11g. Ausculi.atio11 of the luпgs гeveals 
fi11e moist гales a11d ,si11gil•e dissemi11ated cгepitatio11s оп tl1e backgгo,uпd 
of а соагs-е vesiculaг bгeathi11g. Lateг а bгo11chop11e,umo11ic focus was гa­
pidly deli11ea�ed usua1Ily i11 the p,ulmo11ary base ог axillaг regio11. 111 most 
of the childгe11 cough is dry a11d hoaгse at the begi11ni11g апd !аtег be­
comes productive; it lasts fог 10-14 days. Laryng·itis is по observed. Tl1is 
may i11dicate that the i11flammatory process in the nasopl1arynx may Ье 
directly tгa11sfeггed ov-er the tracl1ea and the bronchi. Х-гау exami11a­
tio11s гevealed ,pathological fi11di11gs in tl1e luпgs of 23 cl1ildren - iпfil­
t-rative foci with vag-u,e delineatio11s, whicl1 persi,sted for 6-8 days. 
The Ыооd pictuгe in the observed 79 childr,en was cl1aracteгized Ьу 
leucope11ia with а slight shift to the ,J,eft i11 21 children a11d mild leucocy­
tosis i11 19. The remai11i11g childre11 had normal leucocyte coL1nts. The ESR 
is markedly elevated i11 59 childre11. Uгi11alysis - 110 pathological 
fi11d111gs. 
А more ty,pical case i,s hereby presented: 
74 Р. Pa,,ayolov, G. N\ito,,, \1. Zoziko,•, К. KL1z111ov, G. !(aprelya11, .. 4 
D. N., agecl 6 111onll1s, case !1islory No. 452 from Marcl1 17, 1963: 
Теп days prior to tl1e oпset tl1e cl1ild suffered fro111 rl1i11opharyngitis and 11·as 
lreatcrl al tl1e Pediatric Departmeпl, from 11•i1ere it 11•as discl1arged l1ealtl1y after 7 
clays. Fош days lateг il Sllddeпly fell ill 11•itl1 !1igl1 te111pcralL1re 1vl1icl1 reacl1ed 39.SOC., 
,·omitiпg and laboшcd breatl1ing. Т11·0 days beforc, fricпds of !1is brotl1er опе oi 
11•!10111 l1ad gencral cliscomfort and fcver visiled ll1e l10me. Т11е cl1ild 1vas iп contact 
1vith tl1e111. lt 1vas ad111itted in tl1e Cliпic iп а scriously impaired general condition, 
febrile (38,бОС), 1•ery agitated, witi1 dry 1•isiЫe mucoL1s mcmbranes, mild nostril 
IJreatl1ing. Т11е tl1roat - darkly reddened palate arcl1es, Ll\'L1la апd р!,агупх. Brcath­
ing - accelerated, reglllar, over tl1e left plllmonary area fiпe 111oist гales, 11•ithoL1t апу 
crepitatioпs. Tl1e cl1ild 1vas ad111itted to !1ospital 1vitl1 tl1c follo,ving diagпosis: Rhino­
pl1ary11gitis acllla. Broncl10pne1.1monia iпcipiens. 
Leucocytes: 12,950; of tl,em 19% rod cclls, 41 % poly1шclear, 33% lympl1ocytcs. 
7% 1no11ocytes, ESR - 32 min after Pa11cl1enko. Urinalisis - traces of albшnin, 4-5 
leL1cocytes, L1rates and 1ш1сh salts fo uric acid. Trealment 1vas started 1vi!h penicillin 
апd streptomycin, oxygen апd ,,itamins. Т11е temperatL1re dropped on the second day 
lo 37.7ОС, bL1t later rosr again: а doL1Ьle peak temperalure cL1r1·e 11·as recorded. Т/1� 
symptbms 011 11,е part of the 1·espiratory S)S!em increased. Perioral and perit1ngual 
cyanosis арр ared, epigas!ric tirage апd пostril breathiпg. At1sct1ltation re1•eals mul­
liplc, 1vl1eesing rales over the rigl1t plllmonary area and singlt crepitations. X-ray 
examinatioп - iп tl1e гighl sL1bclaviшlaг regioп· а soft in(iltrative shade is seen 11,j(l1 
1·ag11e markings conпected 1vitl1 ll1e !1уlш11. Т11е child also µevelopped ca!arrl1al otitis. 
On tl1e tl1ird day resistomycin апd depot-sL1!famid 1vere admiпistered. 011 tl1e se,,ent/1 
day after adn1ission ll1e temperatшe became SL1Ьiebrile апd оп tl1e 12th - поrта!. Т11е 
cl1ild ,vas cliscl1arged from !1ospital healtl1y оп tl1e 19111 day. 
Tl1e average l1051pital stay of th,e cl1ild.ren amounted to 8 days_ AII 
v.rer,e di·scharg,ed h,ealt·hy. Of them J I were follo,ved u,p after clischarge 
fro111 lюspital, but по late coшplicatioпs were гесо.гсl,еd. 
Marked iпtoxicatioп was observecl maiпly iп tl1e yOL1ngest cl1i.ldreп -
aged u,p to 6 moпtl1s. 'Ne observed tl1e case of ап iпfant aged 40 days 
from К. Tl1e cli.sease гап а vегу гapid course, in tl1e form of ап acute 
iпfectious toxicosis, which termiпated fatally. 
M.Cl1r.J. - а Ьig, et1tropl1ic, breast fed infant ,vitt1 ап t111eyentful pas! l1istory. 
Siпce two days indisposed and tearft1I, wit/1 а mild coL1gl1 and а !01v grade fever. lt 
was treated wit/1 peпicilliп at l10111e Ьу tl1e family pl1ysician. At home !1is relatives 
,vere indisposed for tl1e last fe1v days wit/1 mild rl1iпitis and lassitude. Оп March 24th 
iп tl1e night tl1e temperature rose to 4ООС; tl1e child relaxerl, con,,ulsions occurred 011 
its extremities. Не 1vas immediately admitted to tl1e district !1ospital. but died in out­
patient service iп а state of cloпic-tonic convulsion ,,,ith scvere respiratory distress 
апd cardio-1•ascL1iar failure. Postmortem examination re,,ealed the presence of mt1!tiple 
pt1nctiform hemorrhages on the pleura, tl1e epicardit1m, tl1e tl1ymL1s t!,e brain, and tl1e 
inlestiпes. The 1•iscera 11•ere cyanotic. Т11е lungs - oede111atous. 
Clinically it was difficult to make etiologic diagnosis. Differeпtial diagnosis in­
cluded iпfluenza, viral infections, other respiratory infections апd bacterial rhino­
pharyngitis. The exact diagnosis о[ influeza 111as made after the resL1!ts of the Yiro­
logic examinations ,vere received. 
Nasopharyngeal wasl1iпg.s were used fo,r viгologic examinations. 
Т11еу w,ere oьtained апd tr-eated after the generally accepted methods Ьу 
contaminatioп of 11 day chickeп embryos which were incubated at 
35° С (5). То ,prove the presence of inf!iu1enza viгus in the allantoic flнid 
the hemag,glutinatio,n test wais p•erforшed .usin-g а 1 % suspension of 
cl1icken ,erythroaytes. Ty,ping of isolated in,Ju,enza strains was perforшed 
Ьу шeans of the hemaggl,utination inhibltion test (H.I.T.) with type spe­
cific antiinfl,u,enza sera. • 
5 Epi,lemica!, clinical and virological sludies on in[lue11za morЬidily rales. 15 
47 douЫe sera spe imens fгот tl1e 1patients \vere usecl for seгologic 
iП\restigations. They \\'ere pro\•ided from Varna апсl seveгa1I sL1r,rouпding 
villages at the on.set and оп tl1e l4tl1 day of t\1.e diseaS;e. Sera \V·erc 
examined Ьу теап.s of Н.1.Т. after tl1e geп.erally accepted шet\1od wit\1 
staпdard diagnostic sега, productioп of NIEM (R,esearch Institute for 
Epidemiology and Microbiology). The ,rol·e of influenza vira А2 and В 
as etiologic ag,ents in the iпfluenza epidemics in 1963 ,vas estaЫisl1ed. 
А total of 59 specimens of individual пasopharyngea1\ wasl1ings 
\Vere virologica\ly iпvestigated, from which 7 straiпs of inflL1eпza virus 
,,,ere isolated. Typing revea\ed that influenza virus А2 is сопсегпесl. No 
type В infl.uenza virus \Va.s isolat.ed, althougl1 its ,5;pread in some villages 
iп tl1e district was proved s,erologically Ьу means of the hemagglutina­
tion in\1iЬition test (H.I.T.). The strains adapted to chicken embroyos 
comparativ�ly ,easily and as early as the 2nd - 3rd ,pas,sages the titre 
r�ached from l : 64 up to l : 256, and toward tl1e 5th-6th passages -
from 1 : 256 to 1 : 512. 
The infectious titr,e of the stгains ( 1, 3, 6, 15, 24) \\ras 10-8. The 
same st,ains a,pp,ear nontoxic for rabЬits and mice. 
Nasopharyng,ea\ washings wer.e examined also in tissue cultuгes 
�пd in newborn mioe. No viral agents were detected in the inoculaterl 
lissue culture.s and newborn mice. 
Conclusions 
Th,e inbluenza epidemic ,process d-ev-elop,ped und-er the form of .sporadic 
influenza morЬidity and involved mainly group.s of population 'Лrho \1ave 
not suffered from influenza during the last epidemic in 1962. 
Seven strains of type А2 of iпfluenza virus wer-e isolated. 
Ву шeans of hemaggLu·tination inJ1iЬition test (H.I.T.) апd оп 47 
douЫe serum speciшens а ri.se iп antibody titres again:st t-ype А2 апd type 
В was -estaЫ i,shed. 
The acute onset of the disease, witl1 rapid and еаг\у toxemia and а 
more ·severe course diff.erentiate the disease from common oold ancl tl1,e 
remaining upp,er r.es,pirator1y tгact d-isea-ses. One is impressed Ьу the te,n­
dency towaгd гapid deve]opшent of descendant respiгatory com,p\ica­
tions - tracheitis, tгacheobronchit-is, spa,smodiobronchitis with broncho­
pneumonia. The addition of influenza to ex-isting rhinitis, rhino,pharyngi­
tis and bronchitis of other etio]ogy sever,e]y comp1licates the clinical 
p•ictur,e and demands rapid mea1sur,es and а ,s·erious attitud,e toward the 
ill child. During influ,enzal outbreaks not еvегу rhinitis and cough iп 
children .shou]d Ье regarded as influenza. For tl1at геаsоп chi:ldren with 
such symptoms shou]d Ье iso]ated from adu]t members of tl1e family, 
sнffering from influenza. 
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ЭПИДЕМИОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ, ВИРУСОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ И КЛИНИЧЕСКЯЕ 
ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ ЗАБОЛЕВШИХ ГРИППОМ В ТЕЧЕНИЕ ПЕРИОДА ОТ 
АПРЕЛЯ 1962 ГОДА ДО АПР!ШЯ 1963 ГОДА В ГОРОДЕ ВАРНА 
Г/_ Паншiотvв, /'. M111vt1. В. Зоз11,ов, К. Куз,нов, Г. !(апрелян, Р. Мар11нова. 
Л. Авра.нпв. М l'ar);;oв, П. KoкolflйJJOA, .П. Н11•1ем, 
РF.ЗЮМЕ 
Гриппозный -эпидеми,1ески�i процесt: протек в виде спорадической 
грипной заболеваемости и 01':.атнл преимущественно контингенты не­
болевших гриппом. 
Вирусологически были исследованы 59 индивидуальных проб -
смывов, среди ко11орых бq1ли изолированы 7 штаммов гриппозного в11-
руса типа А2. 
Посредством РЗХА 47 двойных сывороточных проб было установ­
лено заболевание гриппным вирусом типа А2 и типа В. 
Острое начало, быстро наступающая ранняя интоксикация II бо­
лее тяжелое течение отличают заболевание от банальных ринофарин­
гнтов и остальных катаров верхних воздухоносных путей. Бросается 
в глаза склонность к быстрому развитию осложнений - трахеоброн­
хи11ов, бронхитов со спастической компонентой и бронхопневмон11й. 
Прибавление гриппа 1, существующим ринитам, рннофарингитам и 
бронхитам с иной этиологией, очень утяжеляют клиннческую картину и 
требуют быстрых мер 11 сериезного отношения к заболевшему ребенку. 
